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ABSTRACT
Genesis of crime is multifactorial. It may have trivial background or may be well planned. With

mens rea having all the components like motive, preparation and execution etc. Sometimes identification
is big problem in dead bodies and in other cases so  right identification altogether changes the scenario of
the Crime.
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Common brutal crimes relate to enmity
associated with land disputes, love affairs, dacoity,
thefts, money matters etc. At times crime is
perpetrated to save family honour. Similar case
was reported to department of Forensic Medicine,
Government Medical College, Amritsar. On 14.2.02
burnt dead body of a female was brought with two
inquest reports and two claimant parties. One party
claimed that it is dead body of Mrs.X w/o Mr.Y Other
party claimed it is dead body of Ms.A d/o Mr.B. So
apart from routine autopsy for ascertaining cause
of death, investigating officer demanded few more
clarification like age and stature of deceased (in
relation to her identification). Autopsy was
conducted by the board of doctors who observed
following findings.
1. Naked dead body 5 feet in length covered with

shawl above and bed sheet below with
belonging lying by side (a dupatta, printed salwar
and kameez, mauli, coconut, seven red
coloured bangles, a metallic (wristlet) curra,
pink ribbon, under wear, tuft of scalp hairs and
burnt pieces of clothes).

2. Dark red nail polish on toes nails and nails of
left hand.

3. Tongue was caught in between teeth and
exposed part had carbonaceous soot. Eyes
were partially open (Fig. 1).

4. No linea nigra, linea albicantes were present.
5. Vulva was not gaping, vestibule was narrow.
6. Rigor mortis was present in short muscles of

finger nails and toes and in ankle and knee
muscles.

7. Post mortem staining was present on back of
body except areas of contact flattening. There
was no expression of milk on squeezing nipples.

8. THERMAL INJURIES: Burns were 65%
epidermal involving head, face, neck, both
upper arms, front of chest, front of abdomen,
right thigh; sparing front and lower half of left
thigh, upper 1/3 of right leg, lateral aspect of
left leg. Eye lashes, eyebrow, scalp hair,
auxiliary, public hairs and other body hairs were
partially burnt / singed. Lips were thick and
everted. Facial features were bloated (Fig 1).
Charring and black soot was present at some
areas. Heat fissure present over right shoulder.
Patch of marbled skin was present over front
of thigh. On cut section, red line of demarcation
present between burnt and un-burnt tissues.

Fig. 1
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9. MECHANICAL INJURIES:
a. A reddish brown abrasion 2 x 0.6 cm

on front of right leg in its middle.
b. Two reddish brown abraded bruises 0.3

x 0.1 cm each 0.5 cm apart in arched
fashion in front of left fore arm 1.5 cm
below cubital fossa.

10. On dissection, tissues were cherry red.
11. Genitalia Examination: Hymen was intact,

vagina admitted one finger with difficulty,
rugosities intact, uterus measured 3" x 2" x 1",
fundus at level of broad and round ligament, no
scar on uterus, weight of uterus was 63 gm.
Uterine cavity contained blood clots. External
os was transverse, regular without fissure, wall
of uterus was convex. Uterine cavity on
dissection was triangular; cervix and body of
uterus were of same length. Arbor vitae present
in cervical canal. Internal os was well defined
(Fig 2).

12. On dissection of cranium: Membranes and
brain were congested.

13. On dissection of chest cavity: Thymus gland
was present in anterior mediastinum weighing
33 gm (Fig 3). Larynx, trachea, pleurae and
lungs were congested. Right lung weighed 367
gm, left lung weighed 267 gm. On cut section
blood stained froth came out. In Pericardium
no abnormality was detected, Heart was of 213
gm. Right side was full of blood, left side was
empty.

14. On dissection of abdomen: Peritoneum was
congested stomach was healthy contained 30
cc light coloured fluid. Small intestine was

healthy contained chyme. Liver weighted 1231
gm and was congested. Spleen weighed 131
gm and was congested. Right kidney was of
110 gm and was congested. Left kidney was of
132 gm and was congested. Bladder was
empty and no abnormality was detected in it.

15. Dental status: 28 permanent teeth were
present, 3rd molar had not erupted yet.

16. Radiological assessment of age. Dead body
was subject to X ray of hip joint and iliac crest,
wrist, elbow, sternum and shoulder. The
radiological estimated age of deceased was
approximately between 14 ½ to 15 years.

17. Piece of sternum and skeletal muscle were
taken and handed over for DNA profiling (though
not requested by investigating officer) if need
arose later.

18. “From autopsy and other investigations cause
of death was suffocation leading to asphyxia
as a result of ante mortem burns. Age of victim
was 15-16 years and she was nulliparous”.
Thus it was established that the dead body is
of Ms. A d/o Mr. B beyond any doubt.

DISCUSSION
As Ms.A d/o Mr.B (Deceased) was working

as a maid servant in the house of alleged deceased
(Mrs.X w/o Mr.Y). But Mrs.X was having an illicit
relation with Mr.Z (Paramour). One day both Mrs.X
and her paramour (Mr.Z) conspired to elope from
the town. But to save the repute of the family of
Mrs.X, she asked her maid servant Ms.A to stay
overnight at her home due to some domestic
compulsions. But during the night Mrs.X eloped with

Fig. 2 Fig. 3
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Mr.Z and Ms.A was killed and an attempt was made
to obliterate the identity so that the dead body may
resemble of Mrs.X. But meticulous and scientific
medicolegal autopsy leads to the complete
identification of deceased. Though routine points
for establishing identity like age and sex were taken
into consideration, but new and different factors
which played an important role along with routine
points were well developed thymus gland and
genital organs of a virgin (nulliparous female
especially arbor vitae) (Fig 2 & 3).

Though the role of Thymus gland in sudden
death is cited in the literature but no where its role
in identification is mentioned. At birth, the Thymus
is large relative to total body weight. Its absolute
weight increases in the first two years after birth,
but its relative weight decreases. There is little

change thereafter until about seventh year, when
rapid growth again occurs to reach a maximum at
about eleven years. After this it begins to decline to
an adult weight which is variable but averages 12-
15 gm. In old age, it shrinks still further. But in
present case the weight of Thymus was 33 gm
which itself medically proves that deceased was
an adult person (Gray’s Anatomy 1, 98). The
presence of arbor vitae and other features of
nulliparous uterus further strengthened the
medical opinion that the dead body did not belong
to Mrs.X who had two live born living children. The
above mentioned medical facts concluded that the
dead body belonged to young unmarried female.
Thus the police inquest under section 174 CrPC
was set aside and challan was filed under section
302 IPC.


